
Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

As, for instance, when a fault or sin showed on the surface of a man,
whether, if you ______ down, you _____________ that it ran back and into
the original organic bunch of original sin within the man.

1.

(dig) (find)
dug would find

He saw that if he _______ before her, Agathe ________________ without
property, and this led him to look into his own affairs.
2.

(die) (passive/leave)
died would be left

If he _______ poor, you ______________ his poverty?3. (be) (share)were would share

If a man ____________ what the post accomplishes, he _____________
ten thousand francs in travel, time, and money, to recover ten sous.
4.

(undertake) (lose)

undertook would lose

You _____________ me without asking her, if you ________ to.5.
(tell) (care)

could tell cared

And not only that, but she was the best woman he knew; and if she
___________ his wife, he ______________ no effort to win her.
6.

(not/be) (spare)
were not would spare

You __________________ of it, not wish it, if you _______.7.
(not/speak) (know)

would not speak knew

They know that if they once __________ to them, they
__________________ to do so again.
8.

(yield) (passive/force)
yielded

would be forced

But if it _______ only queerness one ________________.9. (be) (not/mind)were wouldn't mind

If a man _______ what you wanted, you _________________ it.10.
(know) (not/want)

knew would not want

Perhaps if I ______ seven years, I ____________ to serve the sentence.11.
(have) (try)

had would try

But if I ______ it _____________ no difference.12. (do) (make)did would make

At least, he ___________ if she ______ a fair woman.13. (do) (be)would do was
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Perhaps I ____________ more if I ________.14. (eat) (try)could eat tried

If he ________ to ask him there, she _______________ as he entered.15.
(choose) (retire)

chose would retire

You _______________________ better if I _________ forever.16.
(not/understand) (talk)

would not understand talked

He _______________ a man in his own judgment if he
________________.
17.

(not/be) (not/swear)
would not be

did not swear

And I think if they ______ it sometimes in the day, it
____________________ people so much.
18.

(do) (not/disturb)
did

would not disturb

She _______________ it if it _________ her.19. (resent) (kill)would resent killed

__________________________________ if he _______ alive?20.
(what/your poor father/say/?) (be)

What would your poor father say were
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